




An Introduction to the Comparative Study of 
Indian and European Philosophy
Abstract
This text is the introduction to Čedomil Veljačić’s (1915–1997) doctoral thesis defended 
at the University of Zagreb in 1962 under the title Komparativno	proučavanje	 indijske	 i	
evropske	filozofije	(Comparative	Investigation	of	Indian	and	European	Philosophy), which 
was never published. The author, who was a pioneer of comparative philosophical research 
in the region of Southeast Europe, assesses three separate fields connected with conducting 
comparative philosophy: archaeology, language studies, and philosophy, whilst concentra-
ting on methodology (methodological criteria for the comparative approach and doxograp-
hic methods). He argues towards a general revision of the criteria posited for the study of 
the history of philosophy, but the sine	qua	non within the stimuli will still be the discovery of 
immediate and initial values that comparative philosophizing and an applied comparative 
method can offer through the doxographic method, so that the author’s study remains within 
the frame of a preliminary critical work meant to encourage a systematic discussion on 
comparative philosophy seen as a specific discipline in keeping with Paul Masson-Oursel. 
The issue of the comparative method in his previously unpublished study was applied to the 




The	 expansion	 of	 archeological	 studies	 that	 took	 place	 in	 recent	 centuries	







E. Zeller	 became	 its	most	 prominent	 representative.	He	 emerged	within	 a




the	most	 significant	 being	 those	 that	 stem	 from	 the	days	of	Alexander	 the
Great	and	his	immediate	successors.	A	bibliography	here	presented	as	attach-




























are	 in	play:	archeology,	 language	and	philosophy.	Until	 recently	 it	was	 the	
philologists	who	found	themselves	obligated	to	do	the	heavy	lifting	(see:	W.	
Ruben,	Die Philosophen der Upanishaden,	Bern,	1947).
Due	to	the	inevitable	expanse	of	philosophical	problematics,	I	attempted	to	
include	 in	 this	 study	 the	 necessary	 assumptions	 that	 are	 posed	 by	 general	
history	and	are	relevant	to	our	major	theme	–	the	tradition	of	the	cult	of	Di-




of	 systematic	 goals	 that	 the	 broader	 approach	 inevitably	 requires,	 one	 that	
would	 be	 greater	 than	 the	 particulars	 and	 independent	 of	 the	 issues	 under	
consideration,	it	is	necessary	to	concentrate	on	methodology.	It	is	noteworthy	
to	point	out	that	difficulties	that	arose	from	studies	of	Indian	philosophy	were	

























































































In	 this	manner	 two	different	methodological	possibilities	 crystalized.	They	
developed	successively	and	separate	from	each	other,	and	gradually	gained	
an	even	and	objective	status.	A	confrontational	attitude	based	on	extreme	op-




of	their	life’s	work.	It	is	clear	that	although	the	method of chronological docu-
mentation	has	gained	importance,	it	still	remains	a	tool	if	observed	within	the	







tive.	Solutions	 arrived	 at	 through	 this	 applied	 comparative	method,	 served	
this	author	only	for	schematizing	and	fulfilling	formal	obligations.	The	texts	































even	 though	 the	 tendency	 for	connectivity	 is	not	yet	 sufficiently	visible.	 It	
remains	then	as	an	implicit	problem	and	its	existence	is	testified	through	the	
critical	analysis	performed	by	individual	authors.












when	methodologically	viewed,	 created	 an	 imminent	 crisis	 due	 to	 the	 fact	
that	comparative	problematics	became	restricted	by	some	materialist	assump-

































































































comparative philosophy.	As	long	as	the	tertium comparationis	 is	limited	to	
Hellenic	philosophy	 the	problems	 remain	 implicit.	However,	 even	 the	nar-
rowed	down	problem	of	a	comparative	method	becomes	impossible	to	discuss	
as	a	single	whole	without	stepping	over	the	boundary	of	the	historical	period	
of	our	 specific	 example.	Apart	 from	 this,	we	also	 saw	 that	Masson-Oursel	
already	 in	 the	 title	 of	 his	main	 opus	 identified	 the	 problem	of	methodolo-
gy	with	the	problem	of	a	philosophical	discipline	that	does	not	remain	only	













universalism	 of	 today	 is	 exposed	 to	 the	 dangers	 of	 falsification.	 From	 the	
methodological	 point	 of	 view,	 it	 is	 characteristic	 for	 comparative	 philoso-
phy,	 if	 considered	 as	 an	 independent	 discipline,	 to	 gain	 special	 value	 as	 it	
searches	for	“foreseen	registers”	both	in	the	quantitative	sense	and	in	the	his-
torical.	What	poses	the	main	danger	is	a	lack	of	adequate	critique	both	of	the	


















Uvod u komparativno proučavanje indijske i europske filozofije
Sažetak
Ovaj je tekst uvod u doktorsku disertaciju Čedomila Veljačića (1915.–1997.), koja je obranje-
na na Sveučilištu u Zagrebu 1962. godine pod naslovom Komparativno	proučavanje	indijske	i	
evropske	filozofije	i nikad nije objavljena. Autor, koji je bio pionir komparativnog filozofskog 
istraživanja u području Jugoistočne Europe, pristupa trima zasebnim poljima koja su povezana 
s bavljenjem komparativnom filozofijom: arheologiji, jezičnim studijima i filozofiji, usredoto-
čujući se na metodologiju (metodološki kriteriji za usporedno proučavanje i doksografske me-
tode). On zagovara opću reviziju kriterija koji su postulirani za proučavanje historije filozofije, 
međutim, sine	qua	non	unutar poticaja još uvijek će biti otkriće izravnih i inicijalnih vrijednosti 
koje komparativna filozofija i primijenjena komparativna metoda mogu ponuditi kroz dokso-
grafsku metodu, tako da autorova studija ostaje unutar okvira uvodnog kritičkog djela čija je 
namjera bila da potakne sustavnu raspravu o komparativnoj filozofiji kao specifičnoj discipli-
ni na tragu Paula Masson-Oursela. Problem komparativne metode u ovoj je njegovoj ranije 






Einführung in die komparative Erforschung 
der indischen und europäischen Philosophie
Zusammenfassung
Dieser Text ist eine Einführung in die Dissertation von Čedomil Veljačić (1915–1997), die an 
der Universität in Zagreb im Jahre 1962 unter dem Titel Komparativno	proučavanje	indijske	
i	evropske	filozofije	(Komparative	Erforschung	der	indischen	und	europäischen	Philosophie) 
verteidigt und niemals veröffentlicht wurde. Der Autor, ein Pionier der komparativen philoso-
phischen Forschung in der Region Südosteuropa, betrachtet drei verschiedene Bereiche, die 
mit der Beschäftigung mit der komparativen Philosophie in Verbindung stehen – Archäologie, 
Sprachstudien und Philosophie – indem er sich auf die Methodologie konzentriert (methodolo-
gische Kriterien für den Vergleichsansatz und die doxografischen Methoden). Er diskutiert Ziele 
zu einer allgemeinen Revision der Kriterien, welche für die Erforschung der Geschichte der 
Philosophie postuliert sind, jedoch wird die conditio	sine	qua	non innerhalb der Stimuli immer 
noch die Entdeckung der unmittelbaren und initialen Werte sein, welche das komparative Philo-
sophieren und die angewandte Vergleichsmethode durch die doxografische Methode bieten kön-
nen. So verbleibt die Studie des Autors im Rahmen eines einleitenden kritischen Werks mit der 
Intention, systematische Diskussion über die komparative Philosophie zu fördern, die als eine 
spezifische Disziplin auf den Spuren von Paul Masson-Oursel angesehen wird. Die Frage der 
komparativen Methode in seiner vorher unveröffentlichten Studie wurde auf die Erforschung 
der europäischen Philosophie in Bezug auf die östlichen Traditionen des Denkens angewendet.
Schlüsselwörter







Introduction à l’étude comparée entre philosophie indienne et européene
Résumé
Ce texte constitue une introduction à la dissertation de doctorat de Čedomil Veljačić (1915–
1997), défendue à l’Université de Zagreb en 1962 sous le titre de Komparativno	proučavanje	
indijske	i	evropske	filozofije	(Une	étude	comparée	entre	philosophie	indienne	et	européenne), 
et jamais publiée. L’auteur, pionnier dans la recherche en philosophie comparée dans la région 
d’Europe du Sud-Est, traite de trois champs distincts reliés entre eux par leur activité philo-
sophique comparée – l’archéologie, les études de langues, la philosophie – et se concentre 
sur la méthodologie (critères méthodologiques pour une approche comparée et une méthode 
doxographique). Il défend une révision général des critères qui ont été postulés pour l’étude 
de l’histoire de la philosophie. Toutefois, le sine	qua	non à l’intérieur de cette entreprise reste 
la recherche des valeurs immédiates et initiales que la philosophie comparée et la méthode 
comparative appliquée peuvent offrir à l’aide de la méthode doxographique. C’est pourquoi, 
l’étude de l’auteur se situe dans le cadre d’un travail critique préliminaire et a pour dessein 
d’encourager une discussion systématique sur la philosophie comparée, qui, en marchant sur 
les pas de Paul Masson-Oursel, est considérée comme discipline à part entière. Le problème 
de la méthode comparative dans cette étude antérieure non publiée est appliqué à l’étude de la 
philosophie européenne dans son rapport à la tradition de pensée orientale.
Mots-clés
philosophie	comparée	et	méthodologie	comparée,	critères	pour	une	approche	comparée	et	une	mé-
thode	doxographique,	standards	philosophiques	comparés
